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Mr. Laurier in bis speech last Monday cvenling deait iu a
very félicitons way ivitît the question of the teaching of Freneh
in tîto publie sohools of- Ontario. Il Men Lliere are anîongst
yen," hoe paid, Il who tell youi that it is dangerous to Confed-
eral ion that the French language slîeuld be spoken iii titis
counitry of ours. WVell, Mr. Chairinan. 1 ain a F-roeh.Cania-
diani ; I Nvas brouglit Up on the knees of a Frenchi iether;
and rny first recollections are those recollectiolus which no
luin ever forgets ; and shall it bc deiied to nie-the privîlege
of addressing the saine languiage te thuse ivha are dear te
mne? Shail 1 not continue te speak French as rcnclh was
spokien to ine in îny younger days? I knlow very ivell, ïMr.
Chiairinani, that iL is a .-reat dlisadvatitago for a French.-Cana-
dian net te speak Engflisi. I nfcrstand that niy friend,
Mr. Rloss, is to coxupel adi pupils te learn, English, and hoe
ivili do a great service te ail the childri-ni of .this country.
But 1 believe that Mr. Ross ivill tiot prohibit anybody front

speldg helaguge of his mother if hie ehooses te speak
it. 1 sinmply caijnt tho privilegeo f speakiiig my own doinestue
lauguage as I like to speak it. Dut nion who speah- Frenchi
on tis Continient are iii a great inferiority, and if tbey are
to learni te speak English tho consequences will bc Mhat thuy
wiII speak two Ianguages. and thc advantago ivill be ail on
tlheir side."

"lThe navanitage wili be ail on thecir side -r.Laurier
tlius happily bîits tho question on the liead. Iu rcquiring the
pupils of -all publie sciteebs in the Province te learn E nglish,
the Legisiaturo, se far from subjecting them to any hardships,
*wilI tender a service te the childron of Froeh.Canadiaii
enigin. Thiis bears out, we beg- to rcanind our readers9, what
the Comnîissioners appointed by the Minister of Eduatetion
reporteil iu respect Io te French sehools ef the Province,

naniely, that ail classes of te French people expressedl theni-
selves iuvariably not only as mvilliii-, but as desirous tliat
thecir children should lettru Englisa ; auîd futrtiierinore, that.
thé use of French text books arosu front no duosiru ta eoludo
the Englishi langutago froin tho ecools. Tho simnple fact
appears te bo as Lit ilinerve claiined sone tina tige, that the
Frenchu have always proveci theimselves more ready to learii
Engbish than have tho Englisil te learil French, alla tlîat te
that extont, thîoy have the acivantage over thecir Enghisli.
spcaking tieighibouirs. NVero the latter, Lit Nincrve behîovea,
te show an equal readfiness te acqiaire tlit use of Frenchi thoy
would speedily coute te regard the Lower Caniadiani with lesa
Suspicion. _________________

Tite anti-Jesuit gentlemen continue te go froni e ab-
suraity te a greater eue. A dispatch te the Mla il of Thursilay
ainotnces tîtat te Montreal Presbytery, representing the
Presbytbrinii Chiurch, lias taken a stand against te aceop-
tance ef the $60,000 by tho Protestant Coinrnittee of te
Couiieil of Public Instruction in Queblec. The Coiuittee ail
.Education thus rejiorteil te the Presbytcry

NVit1à resp)ect to tho reputcd action ef tho Protestant Comiimattoe
et the Council of Public instructioli rL.garaiig the Jcsmnts' Estaten
Act, and thoe acceptanco of $60,000 oflercd to tho Protestants, the
Prcsbytcrv protcst against the action of thoe cominittce as unjustifi.
ablo becauso acquicscing in thie prînciple of the said Act, îuid ne dan-
gorous to tho hest iutereste et cilucation, anid especuially teo iati.
tutins that nîay bnc oe participate iu the revenue dorivedl from
Baia soni."

The recoînnendation was stroîîgly stupported, it appears,
by the 11ev. Principal MINeVicar. IL wouid bu diflicuit ta con-
ceive et aniytlting mîore absurd in itg. character. The Legis-
hLaire enacts that $60,000 shall be piaceid at te disposal et
te Protestant Coininittee ef the Coutîcil ef Public Instrue.

Lion. Priin*cipal 'MeVicar and the Presbytery duînand of the
Coînînittee that tho sutin be rejected. In othoer ivards, Lhey
eall upen the' Coinanittee, whielî exercises special fuzictiens by
iih ef the Legislature, te defy the poiver that ereateid it.

The Coininitteo lias ne authority other tai tliat conferred
upon it by the Legisiatuire. It cxists only as its agent, and at
iLs pleasurc.. To suppose that the Coniniitteo of Instruction
eau alter the statute wviicli places the $60,000 at its disposai,
or eau refuse te discharge its duties under the iaw, aîîd te
the Legislaturo tliat created it, is about the uîeost absurd, et
many absurd Lhings, that t agitators have conteided for.

The Pope a short imeo ago sent a littie present ot £8 te the
mnother et a boywiounded by tho honib in Piaz7a Colenna.
Needicas te say that tItis kind act, says the IVeekly Reqiisicr,
is announced by the deo-ot Press under tic ile-Vitable, anil
large capitals IlPontifical Munificence."


